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Scott Crawford Joins GMR Team 
Experienced Account Manager Will Lead Business Development Team 

 
Heath, Texas: GMR has announced that Scott Crawford has joined 
their team as Senior Director of Business Development, effective 
July 13th, 2020.  
 
Scott comes from Border States Electric, where he was a National 
Accounts Manager. He brings his expertise in lighting, sales, and 
customer relationships to GMR to further bolster their customer 
base.  
 
Additionally, Scott’s proven track record of success will serve the 
company well. His career achievements include: 
 

 Named Rookie of the Year with Sylvania in 2009 
 Member of Platinum Club with Border States in 2017 
 Managed over $16 million worth of business with Border 

States 
 
“Since the day we met Scott years ago, he has demonstrated integrity at every level. His desire to 
serve his clients and his passion for quality are the very principles we founded GMR upon almost 
30 years ago. We feel blessed to have him as part of our team and represent us in the 
marketplace,” says Jamie Killough, CEO.  
 
“Scott has been a friend to GMR for many years and we could not be more excited to have him 
join our team,” says Jayson Killough, COO and President. “He is the perfect fit at the perfect time 
to further expand the GMR team’s depth. His many years of experience within the industry along 
with his relationship building skills will continue to serve him well as he joins our team.” 
 
 
About GMR:  Over the past three decades, GMR has become known as the "Industry Best 
Practice" for helping facilities document existing conditions, prepare for improvements, 
and minimize risk. We are a diverse supplier, woman-owned and operated firm, specializing in 
ATM lighting compliance surveys, custom facility inspections, engineered lighting 
designs, program management, 3D laser scanning, and security consulting. Headquartered in the 
Dallas/Fort Worth Metroplex, we self-perform over 45,000 inspections and engineered 
solutions each year nationwide. Just as each client is unique, so are our methodologies and 
solutions. 


